Dragon Quad Racing Race Report Round 4 Howey June 17th 2018
Dragon Quad Racing Round 4 MCF British XC Championship at Howey brought to you by
ATV’s Only in association with GML ATV.
Howey near Llandrindod Wells was the venue for Round 4 of the MCF British XC
Championship and marks the halfway stage of the 2018 season already! All of the
championship classes are now taking shape and it’s all to play for going into the 2nd half of
the season with no clear advantage in any of the classes.
This track has been a club favourite for a number of seasons and it didn’t disappoint, the
track was demanding on the riders and had a mix of open fast sections technical woods and
steep Rocky climbs and descents and an Enduro X track for good measure !
Congratulations to all the Winners today and to each rider who took part, Luke Davies rode
a fantastic race picking up from where he left off and led from start to finish, the only rider
to clock 20 laps in the 2.5 hrs taking the Overall and Expert + win, Alex Bethell and Kevin
Meenagh rounded out the Expert + podium.
Luke Richards had a cracking ride to record his first Win in the Expert class, Axel Bone was
back to win in Clubman and Callum Brookes taking his 2nd win of the season in the
Sportsman class.
Katie Hodgson continued her run of great riding to win in the 4 x 4 lights class again, whilst
Simon David took the top step in the 4x4 Heavy Class posting 18 laps.
In the Youth Race which took place in the morning over 1.5 hrs, Shelley Smart won the 250
Hybrid class and also took the fastest lap of the Race, Will Morgan took the honours in the
Youth 250 Class with Harry Exley winning his 2nd race in succession in Youth 100-125.
The Youth Riders all rode extremely well over such a tough track with the class providing
some great action.
The MINI Quad Race took place over a shortened course for 30 Minutes but it was equally
as tough with some steep hills and a stream crossing this was definitely their biggest test to
date. Dayton Thompson took the Win in the 90cc Class with Jake Robson winning the 50cc
class for the 1st time. A big well done to all the Mini Quad Riders !!
Top lady was 4x4 rider Katie Hodgson with Simon David taking the over 40’s win as well.
Full results of all the races will be available on MYLAPS.
A big Thanks to all our Marshalls this weekend and to the Landowner for their hospitality,
Title Sponsor ATV's Only and associate GML ATV for the support this season.
Also, to all our sponsors whom you may have noticed have each had a Banner around the
Pits and Paddock Area which were designed and supplied by DirtWarz Graphics.
Route 66 Supplements, RPG Racing, Polaris, Oli Sansom Rider Training, Matt Kanga AKA
"The Kangaroo Kid" and BRP Imports, Kenny UK.
Looking forward to Round 5 taking place on July 22nd 2018 at Tyn Twyll Berwyn Nr
Oswestry please see the website for all the details. www.dqracing.co.uk

